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The Rev. Yohan Go, Pastor
143 Ann Mary Brown Drive
Warwick, RI 02888
(401) 467-5122
e-mail: asburyumcri@gmail.com
website: www.asburyumcri.org

December 2020

Emmanuel! God is with Us!
“The angel said to them, “Don’t be afraid! I have good news for you, a message that will ﬁll everyone with
joy.” (Luke 2:10)
2020 has been a very unusual year due to the unusual pandemic and unusual presidenal elecon.
Our Thanksgiving celebraon was unusual, small and quiet. Generally, we tended to get excited about Christmas coming at this me of year, but this morning (November 30), I have received a Public Safety Alert, urging
us .to stay at home as much as possible for the next two weeks. Many health experts worried Christmas may
be another me of COVID-19 surge. This may be the ﬁrst me that some may feel Christmas will be a dangerous me.
There is grief, suﬀering and death, but there is sll hope, joy and life. The Gospel of Ma4hew tells us
the meaning of the birth of Jesus. “Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him
Emmanuel,” which means, “God is with us.” (Ma,hew 1:22-23)
God does not stay away from human tragedy, God took on ﬂesh and entered into our history. In Jesus, God experienced what we experience as humans. - hunger, thirst, temptaon, joy, fear, doubts, love,
grief, friendship, betrayal, and death. God not only knows, but God is with us. This is the basis of comfort and
hope in the midst of a pandemic.
My father was a pastor and we lived in a parsonage. To get to the parsonage, I had to get through a
dark alleyway. When I was a li4le kid, I was scared of darkness. So whenever I had to pass through the alleyway alone, I ran. But I never feared passing through the dark alleyway when my father and mother walked
with me. The birth of Jesus Christ powerfully reminds us that we are not alone in this unusual me. Because
God is with us, we need not fear. I hope you remember God is always with you and experience true joy and
peace during this me of Advent and Christmas. God bless you!
Pastor Yohan
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Hello Folks,
As this most unusual year draws to a close, I would like to bring you up to date on the acvies with the Finance
Commi4ee. The Finance Commi4ee met via Zoom on Tuesday, November 17. We have paid the ﬁrst three
quarters of our Mission Shares obligaon and aﬃrmed the decision to pay the fourth and ﬁnal quarter 2020
Mission Shares payment before the end of December 2020. Payment of our Mission Shares helps with missionary and relief eﬀorts around the world as well as more locally; ensures that our church leaders are bonded; places us in a favorable posion when seeking assistance from Conference; and is the right thing to do.
We submi4ed a le4er to the District Superintendent (DS) to request a connuaon of the Mission Shares Relief
that we were ﬁrst granted in 2018. Our DS, Rev. Dr. David Calhoun, has acknowledged that request and will provide a le4er of support for us to the Conference. We worked with Zion Korean UMC to prepare and submit a
request for an Equitable Compensaon grant to the Conference; the Conference has acknowledged receiving
that applicaon. In conjuncon with this acon we provided a le4er to Dr. Calhoun explaining our salary arrangement for Rev. Yohan Go with Zion Korean UMC. Equitable Compensaon helps churches that on their own
would be unable to pay the salary of the minister in accordance with the pay scale guidelines established for the
New England Conference.
With Mission Shares Relief, the Equitable Compensaon grant, and the reimbursement for the Parsonage ulies from Haven UMC and Zion Korean UMC, Asbury saves about $25,000. This is money that would otherwise
have to be drawn from interest on investments and is a substanal help from the Conference as well as from
Haven UMC and Zion UMC.
We have interacted with the Trustees to enable the compleon of the work for the Chancel Guild storage area
near the Social Hall and boiler room, as well as the rebuilding of the kitchen ceiling.
We prepared a draH budget for 2021 and presented this to the Church Conference on November 19 and the
Church Council on November 24. We acknowledged that this draH budget may need to be modiﬁed if pledges
fall short of where they were in 2020, or if condions with COVID-19 cause the cancellaon of fund raisers and
in-person worship.
Even with all the disrupon this year, we were blessed to be able to connue God’s work in the community.
Bringing food and bo4les of water to bus riders in Kennedy Plaza in Providence; bringing gently used as well as
new clothing to Project Outreach at the Open Table of Christ/Washington Park UMC; providing a prayer wall and
a free “li4le library” to the church neighborhood; hosng a blood drive in our parking lot that meant life-saving
transfusions for 30 people; checking on fellow parishioners and helping with grocery shopping; streaming worship services to our parishioners and many others from around the country thanks to Tim and Cami Webb and
our tech-savvy Pastor, Yohan Go; accommodang limited in-person worship safely thanks to Diane Goins and
the reopening team and our “boots on the ground” - David, Kerri, and Samantha Dorsey.
Take heart people; it looks like vaccinaons will be part of the new year! Meanwhile, I pray that you all stay safe
and be well. Thank you for all you do for each other.
For the Commi4ee, Lee Arnold, Chair
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Staff Gifts
One of the most pleasant tasks for any Staff
Parish Relation Committee Chair is to request
donations towards Christmas gifts for our
hardworking staff here at Asbury UMC.
This year in particular, our staff has worked
harder and been more flexible and innovative
than ever. They have even had their hours cut
or been furloughed for months.
For these reasons among others, I am asking
you to be as generous as you see appropriate.
Please look for the insert in this newsletter
and in Pastor Yohan’s weekly emails.
The deadline for giving is December 16th.
Thank you for your continued generosity and
Merry Christmas!
Diane Newman-Goins
SPRC Chair

The deadline for the January 2021
Newsleer is Wednesday,
December 23 , 2020. Thank you.
Asbury’s “Prayer Wall”
You will discover our version of a prayer wall on the
Fair Street side of Asbury. During these past several
months there have been things we have longed for,
missed out on, and have been unable to share. This
community wall gives anyone the opportunity to write
a prayer, fear, or concern and place it on the
wall. Take a few minutes to open your heart and let
God enter to calm your fears, reduce your anxiety or
center you in a place of peace. Put aside your worries
and fears. Let them go!
Share this opportunity with friends, family and
neighbors.
The Trumpeter
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Pumpkin Sheet Cake

Crunchy Apple Pie

by Marion Lightsey

by Becky Arnold

Ingredients

Ingredients

1 can pumpkin

10” unbaked pie shell

2 cups sugar

8 medium-sized apples

1 cup canola oil

1 cup sugar

4 eggs

1 cup crumbled graham crackers

2 cups flour

½ cup flour

2 tsp baking soda

½ cup chopped nuts

1 tsp ground cinnamon

¼ tsp salt
½ cup butter

Instructions
1. Beat pumpkin, sugar and oil together

Instructions

2. Add lightly beaten eggs

1. Pare and slice apples and arrange in unbaked pie shell

3. Mix dry ingredients together
4. Ass to pumpkin mixture and beat well

2. Combine the next 6 ingredients and sprinkle
over apples

5. Place batter in a greased jelly roll pan (15’ x 10”
x1”)

3. Melt butter and drizzle over all

Bake at 350º for 25-30 minutes
Frosting

Bake at 350º for 1 hour

3 oz. softened cream cheese

These recipes and many others are
found in the Asbury UMC

5 tablespoons softened butter

75th Anniversary cookbook

1 ¾ cups confectioner’s sugar
3-4 tsp milk
Instructions
1. Beat all ingredients together until creamy
2. Spread overcooled cake
Double the recipe for best coverage
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“Celebrating Food and Fellowship.”

2

Ashley Anderson

3

Kevin Quinn

6

Amy Quinn

1

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

7

Isla Poplar Arnold

2

Women’s Book Study

9:30am

Bob Bradbury

6

Worship
Zoom Coffee Hour

~ Upcoming Events ~

Grant Horatio Taylor

9:30am
10:30am

8

Annie Olive Arnold

7

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

10

Logan Moore

8

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

11

Barbara Marcoccio

9

Women’s Book Study

9:30am

13

Cheryl Francis

13

14

Nadia McGovern

Worship
Zoom Coffee Hour

17

Stephen Blanche

14

19

Deb Marshall

20

Zach Diffley

Pastor’s Office Hours
UMM Meeting
UMW Meeting

10:00am - 12:30pm
6:30pm
7:00pm

24

Janice Anderson

15

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

28

Michelle Dorsey

16

Women’s Book Study

9:30am

Allison McGovern

20

Worship
Zoom Coffee Hour

21

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

22

Pastor’s Office Hours
Church Council

10:00am - 12:30pm
7:00pm

23

Women’s Book Study

9:30am

25

Christmas Day

27

Worship
Zoom Coffee Hour

28

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

29

Pastor’s Office Hours

10:00am - 12:30pm

30

Women’s Book Study

9:30am

31

New Years Eve

29

Joann Mancini
Bob Carter

30

Jordan Jones
James Rowell

It is with great sadness that we let you know that our
beloved member Joan King died on December 2nd.
Joan was a wonderful person, and full of life. She was
a long time member of the Women’s book study

9:30am
10:30am

9:30am
10:30am

9:30am
10:30am

and will be missed. Her obituary will be in the Warwick Beacon and Providence Journal. Barret-Cotter
is handling her arrangements.
The Trumpeter
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Our Christmas Offering
God’s Precious Gift
Christmas always brings us back to our
childhood, images of Mary, Joseph, and
especially the Baby Jesus—born in a stable,
laying in a manger, barn animals peering
over his “crib,” shepherds kneeling, the
wisemen bearing gifts. That was only the
beginning of the story.
Did Mary and Joseph truly realize this baby
was God’s greatest gift to the world? Do
we?
The Baby Jesus became the world’s greatest
teacher of how to live and how to honor
God. As we study, worship and reflect during this season of Advent, may we remember that God’s assurance of his love is
a precious gift to each of us.
As we celebrate Christ’s Birthday and pray
for peace in our country and throughout
the world, may we remember our church
with our prayers and our gifts.
A blessed Christmas and Happy New Year
to all,
The Finance Committee

It’s that /me to order a Christmas poinse2a
in memory of or to honor a loved one. Poinse2as will be placed
in the Chancel on December 20th and will remain un/l a4er the
Christmas Eve Service or a4er the December 27th service.
Direc/ons will be forthcoming as to pick-up procedure.
Please complete the form below and mail or give it to:
Becky Arnold
80 Massasoit Drive
Warwick RI 02888
781-2111 or 935-5906
Please enclose cash or a check for $15.00 for each plant,
made payable to Asbury UMC.
Orders need to be in by December 12th.
Poinse#a Order
Name ______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
Phone Number__________________ email _______________

May the spirit of
Christmas bring you peace,
The gladness of Christmas

In Honor of _________________________________
or
In Memory of ________________________________

give you hope,
The warmth of Christmas

By (As you wish to be Listed) _____________________

grant you love.
Merry Christmas
Pastor Yohan, Celeste,
Nancy & Kevin

Check or cash in the amount of ________________________
Want Plant _____________
Do Not Want Plant____________
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Dear Friends of Asbury,
One of the pleasant du/es of being Chair of
Staﬀ/Parish is to remind you that Christmas is upon us.
It has been our custom here at Asbury to present
our pastors and staﬀ with a special gi4 at this /me of year.
As in the past, any amount that you wish to donate is
gratefully accepted.
Please mail your dona/ons to Diane Newman-Goins:
30 Dedham, Warwick, RI 02888
The gi4s will be presented on
Sunday, December 20th at our 9:30am service.
Please send any dona/on you wish to make by December 16th.
Please make checks payable to Asbury UMC.
Thank you in advance for your generous contribu/on
toward these gi4s.
Warm Christmas Gree/ngs,
Diane Newman-Goins

Conference staﬀ news — 2
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Connected is a publicaon of the New England Conference of The United Methodist
Church. This monthly insert is designed put
Conference news directly into the hands of
our local church members.
Find more at www.neumc.org.

Join online Bible Study
for Advent
The New England Conference Cabinet
invites you to parcipate in online (via
Zoom) Bible study during Advent led by
Many Waters District Superintendent Karen Munson.
We will encounter scriptural insights
about human relaonships that help
idenfy and unpack our current experiences of corporate bias and individual
pre-judgement.
The resource for this study is “It is
Enough: A Racism Bible Study” wri4en
by Rev. Michael C. Johnson from the
Eastern PA Conference.
See our online calendar to get the link:
www.neumc.org/events
SESSION 3: The Grace of Kindness
7-8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6
SESSION 4: The Risk of Speaking Up &
The Grace of Inclusion
7-8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13

Join the 2021 pilgrimage to Taizé
July 23 to Aug. 2
All youth and young adults between the ages of 16 and 30 are invited to join a life-changing pilgrimage to Taizé, France, a place which is
ﬁlled with deep Chrisan spirituality
and broad ecumenism.
This week-long experience will be
led by Bishop Sudarshana
Devadhar.
We ﬂy into Geneva, spend the
night and take a bus to Taizé Sunday
morning. In Taizé, we will either stay
in dormitories with bunk beds or
large tents, sleeping on bedrolls.
Food, showers, and other accommodaons are simple. There is no use
of electrical appliances. Special dietary requests cannot be accommodated, but a vegetarian menu is
available.
Daily rounes include Bible study,
worship, prayer, silence, workshops,
reﬂecon, faith sharing, camp
chores, and fellowship with 3,000
pilgrims from around the world.

@

Approximate Cost: $2,200*
Includes:
•Roundtrip airfare
•Lodging in Geneva and Taizé
•Meals in Taizé
•Transportaon in Europe
Registra.on deadline is Jan. 15
Payments will be due Jan. 15, March
4, and April 15, 2021.
* Does not include meals, op/onal
sight-seeing/incidentals in Geneva.

LEARN MORE AND GET REGISTRATION MATERIALS

www.neumc.org/taize
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Conference staﬀ news — Read more on all of these at www.neumc.org/news

Welcome, farewell, congratula5ons
John Cardillo began his work as CFO/
Conference Treasurer and Director of Administrave Services
on Monday, Nov. 9,
2020. Cardillo, who
served in this post in
the Greater New Jersey Conference, was
elected the New England Annual Conference on Oct. 17.
Please join us in wel- John Cardillo
coming John.
You can reach Cardillo
at treasurer@neumc.org or at 978-6828055 ext. 110.
New England Conference Disaster Response & Mission Coordinator Barbara
Burnside will rere on Dec. 31, 2020. She

started working with the Conference
on disaster response and mission
in 2012. Her husband, Bill, served as Conference Treasurer; he rered in August.

The Disaster Response & Mission Coordinator is responsible
for resourcing, equipping, encouraging and
training teams, and
helping teams of volunteers form and connect with mission or
disaster response opportunies. This partme posion will not Barbara Burnside
be ﬁlled immediately.
We asked Burnside why she is called to
this ministry:
“I mean, it's a well-worn phrase, but I like
helping people. But I like helping people in
speciﬁc ways: training them to be be4er
prepared, training them how to work with
survivors so that we don't impose more
hurt in the process ...”
Please join us in congratulang Lawrence
Jay, execuve director of Rolling Ridge

Retreat and Conference Center, who has
earned his credenals as a Cerﬁed Conference Center Professional (CCCP)
from the Internaonal Associaon of
Conference Center
Administrators
(IACCA). Jay came
to Rolling Ridge in
January 2017:
Lawrence Jay
Jay and four others
in the cerﬁcate class of 2020 were part of
an online ceremony on Nov. 12. Jay parcipated from Rolling Ridge along with IACCA
faculty member and mentor Jess Shload,
who presented Jay with his cerﬁcate.
“As a new director, IACCA provided me
with the skills and informaon I needed to
lead in all aspects of retreat ministry,” Jay
said. “The network also created a supporve community of colleagues whom I
could reach out to. …”

As we face another surge of COVID-19 infecons, the New England Conference Re-Entry
Team wants to reiterate that while many states
have been hesitant to set limits on religious
gatherings, even as they impose them on other
establishments, that does not mean church
gatherings are any safer. We connue to urge
our congregaons to err on the side of cauon.
We encourage our churches to consider
the spirit of the laws and regulaons around inperson gathering amid COVID-19 — in other
words, the raonale behind them — rather
than the le4er of these laws when evaluang
whether it is appropriate to resume or connue in-person worship.
In addion, the team has added the following
resources to our COVID-19 informaon page
h4ps://www.neumc.org/virus-reentry
•
•
•

A decision tree: Reversing the decision to meet in person
Posive COVID-19 test protocol
Sample le4er to the congregaon in case of possible
exposure to COVID-19

Visit the website to ﬁnd more resources and to submit any
quesons to the Re-Entry Team.

Let’s Connect
Ques/ons or comments about this publica/on?
Contact Beth DiCocco, Conference Director of Communica/ons,
at communicate@neumc.org or (978) 682-8055 ext. 150

